SpeedReading in English

**Objective**

Books and secondary literature should be read, the selection and evaluation of scripts and journals is still on and time is running! How to master the flood of information? When should you read all this? And how can you keep the important issues in mind? In this seminar you learn to read two to four times faster - in just two days of an inspiring workshop.

**Description**

You learn five different techniques for different text types and practice them already in the seminar.

In addition you learn how to excerpt the relevant parts, to evaluate and memorize in order for the preparation of your thesis.

The contents of the workshop are:

- Detect your current reading speed
- Practice different reading techniques for different reading requirements
- Information on how to use your brain much more effectively
- How to prevent stress and increase concentration more easily

Our unique interval training which you will already apply successfully during the workshop can be used later on for no extra charge. You will receive all audio files and exercises. With only one weekly training you will consolidate your new status quo and with only two weekly training sessions (each about 10 minutes) you will increase your reading speed even further after the course.

**Organizational Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target group</strong></td>
<td>Doctoral Candidates at all stages and Postdocs from all faculties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday-Wednesday, 14-15 November 2017, 9:00-17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registration</strong></td>
<td><a href="#">For registration click here</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>